Questions for WBC 28
[20-24 July Lev 15:14-19 6:1-7 7:1-10, 37, 38 Num 28:9-15 Deut 21:1-9 Lev 22:17-25 Deut 17:1 Lev 22:26-30 Ex 23:18 34:25
Lev 24:1-4 Lev 24:5-9 Num 6:22-27 Lev 21:1-24 22:1-16 Lev 25:1-7 Ex 23:10-11 Lev 25:8-55 James, Jude]
5 types of Sacrifices and Offerings ---

1. Burnt Offerings
2. Cereal Offerings
3. Peace Offerings
4. Sin Offerings
5. Guilt Offerings – Sin of omission [when a person commits a violation
and sins u______________ Lev 5:14-16]
- Sin of commission [when a person sins and does what is
f__________ in the Lord’s commands Lev 5:17-19]
- Fraud or theft [a r____________ is needed]

Apart from the 5 main offerings, there are other special offerings:
1. Offering on the S____________
2. Offering on each m_________
3. Offering for U___________ murderer
Rules Pertaining to Offerings
 M_________ animal
 Animals should be w__________ defect or blemish [except for freewill offering]
 Not the young of animals that are younger than ______ days
 For thank offering it must be eaten on the s_________ day
 There should not be any l_________ bread
Other Rituals

Oil for the light should be of pressed o__________

The lamps should be kept burning c____________

A___________ is to tend the lamps from evening till morning continually

The showbread should be set out before the Lord on every S____________

The showbread can only be eaten by Aaron and his sons and it should be eaten in a h_______ place
Rules for the Priests

Priests should not make themselves ceremonially unclean with the d_______ except for their close kin

They are not to s_________ their heads or shave off the edge of their beards

They are not to cut their b_________

Daughters of priests who have turned to p____________ will be burnt in fire

The high priest must not let his hair appear u__________ or tear his clothes

Priests can only marry a v__________ from his people

No descendants of any priests who has any d________ are allowed to offer the food at the altar

Any priest who has been d___________ is not allowed to eat any sacred offerings

No u______________ person may eat of any sacred offerings
Sabbatical Year

Every s_________ year the land is to have a Sabbath of rest, no deliberate planting is to be carried out

Whatever grow in the land during the seventh year are to be left to the p________ and wild animals
Year of Jubilee

Happens every ______ years

All properties will be returned to its original o__________ or the rightful clan

There should be no s_________ or r__________ on the land

H___________ in walled cities that are not redeemed within the first year will permanently belong to their new
owners [except for those of the Levites]

All s____________ and their children should be set free during the year of Jubilee

Weekly Bible Challenge [WBC 29]
Chronological order
Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, and not to covetousness Ps119:36

Dates
Mon
27 July

Tue
28 July
Wed
29 July

Events
Religious & Ceremonial Laws [circa 1450-1400 B.C.]
13. Purification – After childbirth
- For Leprosy
- For Discharges
- Concerning Death
14. Persons Excluded from the Congregation
15. The Nazirite Vow
16. Vows of Dedication
17. Laws of Separation
Laws of Government [circa 1450-1400 B.C.]
1. Concerning a King

Thu
30 July

Christ's Church & The Apostles
[circa A.D.56, 58] Paul probably died a martyr’s death
31. First Letter by Peter
- Blessings of Redemption,
- The Nature of Redemption
- Glorifying God for Redemption

Fri
31 July

31. First Letter by Peter
- Steadfast in Persecution

Text

Your own comments/notes.

Lev 12:1-8
Lev 14:1-32
Lev 15:13-30
Num 19:11-22
Deut 23:1-8
Num 6:1-21
Lev 27:1-34 23:21-23
Lev 19;1,2,19 Deut 22:
9-11
Deut 17:14-20

1Pet 1:1-12
1Pet 1:13-2:10
1Pet 2:11-3:12
1Pet 3:13-5:14

You may also wish to use the following guideline to enhance your reading...
S-P-A-C-E-P-E-T-S [acrostic to aid meditating on God's words and find application to our lives]
S - sins to confess? P - promise to claim? A - attitude to change? C - command to obey? E - example to follow? P - prayer to pray? E error to avoid? T - truth to believe? S - something to praise/thank God?
[Based on 'The Narrated Bible in Chronological Order' NIV-reading & 'Personal Bible Study Methods' by Rick Warren]
Answers for WBC 28
Guilt Offerings: unintentional/forbidden/restitution

Special Offerings: Sabbath/month/Unknown
Rules pertaining to Offerings: Male/Without/7/same/leavened
Other Rituals: olives/continually/Aaron/Sabbath/holy
Rules for the Priest: dead/shave/bodies/prostitution/unkempt/virgin/defects/defiled/unauthorized
Sabbatical Year: seventh/poor
Year of Jubilee: 50/owner/sowing/reaping/Houses/slaves

